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Lightdeection by photonic crystals

Chao-H sien Kuo and Zhen Ye

W ave Phenom ena Laboratory,D epartm ent ofPhysics,N ationalCentralU niversity,Chungli,Taiwan 320,Republic ofChina.

W hen propagating through periodically structured m edia, i. e. photonic crystals, optical

w aves w illbe m odulated w ith the periodicity. A s a result,the dispersion of w aves w illno

longer behave as in a free space, and so called frequency band structures appear. U nder

certain conditions,w aves m ay be prohibited from propagation in certain or alldirections,

corresponding to partial and com plete bandgaps respectively. H ere w e report a new fas-

cinating phenom enon associated w ith the partialgaps,that is,deection of opticalw aves.

T his phenom enon w illrender novelapplications in m anipulating light ow s.

The band phenom enon was � rst investigated for electrons in solids. The well-known Bloch theorem has been

proposed and led tosuccessfulexplanation ofsom eim portantpropertiesofsolidssuch asconducting,sem i-conducting,

and insulatingstates.Applyingtheseconceptstoelectrom agneticwavesstarted and  ourished with thesem inalpapers

published in 19871.Notonlyallthephenom enapreviouslyobserved ordiscussed forelectronicsystem saresuccessfully

transplanted to classicalsystem s,butm any m oresigni� cantand novelideas,and applicationshavewellgonebeyond

expectation,and areso farreaching thata fruitfulnew � eld called photoniccrystalshascom einto existence,signi� ed

by the establishm entofa com prehensivewebpage2.

Photoniccrystals(PCs)provideanew possibility in designingoptoelectronicdevices.Up to date,m ostapplications

have m ainly relied on the existence ofcom plete bandgaps. This includes,for exam ple,cavity laser,optical� bers,

and opticalwaveguides3. Here we dem onstrate a new property ofPCs,which is associated with partialbandgaps,

referring to the situation in which wavesareprohibited from propagation along certain directions.

W e show that partialbandgaps can give rise to a fascinating phenom enon: de ection of opticalwaves. This

phenom enon would allow forbetteropticalsteering,bending and beam collim ating. Itm ay also help explain som e

recentm ysteriesaboutthenegativerefraction orleft-handed-m aterial(LHM )behaviorand theam photericrefraction

revealed by PCs4{7.

The system sconsidered here are two dim ensionalphotonic crystalsm ade ofarraysofparalleldielectric cylinders

placed in a uniform m edium ,which we assum e to be air. Such system sare com m on in both theoreticalsim ulations

orexperim entalm easurem entsoftwo dim ensionalPCs4,8.Forbrevity,we only considerthe E-polarized waves,that

is,the electric � eld is keptparallelto the cylinders. The following param etersare used in the sim ulation. (1)The

dielectric constant ofthe cylinders is 14,and the cylinders are arranged to form a square lattice. (2) The lattice

constantisa and theradiusofthecylindersis0.3a;in thecom putation,alllengthsarescaled by thelatticeconstant.

(3)Theunitforfrequency is2�c=a.

Theband structureisplotted in Fig.1,and thequalitativefeaturesaresim ilarto thatobtained fora squarearray

ofalum ina rodsin air.A com pleteband gap isshown between frequenciesof0.22 and 0.28.Justbelow thecom plete

gap,there is a regim e,sandwiched by two horizontallines,ofpartialband gap in which waves are not allowed to

travelalong the � X or[10]direction.

W e wish to exam inethe propertiesofthe energy  ow ofthe eigenm odeswhich correspond to the frequency bands

shown in Fig.1. Di� ering from the com m on approacheswhich m ainly rely on the curvaturesoffrequency bandsto

infer the energy  ow,we consider the genuine de� nition ofthe energy  ow. By Bloch’s theorem ,the eigenm odes

corresponding to the frequency bandsofPCscan be expressed asE ~K
(~r)= e

i~K �~r
u~K

(~r),where ~K isthe Bloch vector,

as the wave vector,and u~K
(~r) is a periodic function with the periodicity ofthe lattice. W hen expressing E ~K

(~r)

as jE ~K
(~r)jei�~K

(~r),the corresponding energy  ow is derived as~J~K
(~r) / jE ~K

(~r)j2r �~K (~r);clearly �~K com bines the

phasefrom theterm e
i~K �~r and thephasefrom thefunction u~K

(~r),m aking thedeterm ination ofthe phaseand group

velocitiesin PCslessobvious,oreven perhapsnotso useful. To explore the characteristicsofthe partialbandgap,

wehavecom puted theeigen-� eld E~K (~r)and also theenergy  ow oftheeigenm odes.Theresultsareshown in Fig.2.

A signi� cantdiscovery from Fig.2 is that the energy  ow ofeigenm odes does not alwaysfollow the direction of

the Bloch vectors. As evidenced by Fig.2 (b2),the energy tends to  ow into the direction of� M ,i.e the [11]

direction,while the Bloch vector points to an angle of22.5o that lies exactly between � X and � M . This feature,

however,cannotbe inferred from the � eld pattern in (b1),i.e.the m ain wavefrontism ore orlessperpendicularto

thedirection oftheBloch vectorratherthan thatoftheenergy  ow,im plying thatitisnotappropriateto determ ine

the energy  ow purely from the � eld pattern. Forthe othertwo Bloch vectorsalong � X and � M respectively,the

netenergy  owsand thenorm alsofthewavefrontsfollow thedirectionsoftheBloch vectors,asshown by Figs.2(a)
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and (c). From (a1),(b1) and (c1),we see that the eigenm odes have also periodic structures perpendicular to the

direction ofthe propagation.The feature in (b2)can be explained in the contextofpartialbandgaps.In Fig.2 (b),

the frequency 0.185 lieswithin the partialbandgap in the � X direction. Since wavesare notallowed to propagate

along � X and the directionsperpendicularto � X ,we m ay expectfrom the sym m etry consideration thatthe energy

 ow willbe tilted towards� M forwaveswhose Bloch vectorsm ake an angle to � X . Note here thatin Fig.2,the

frequency corresponding to the Bloch vectoralong � X isoutside the partialgap.

The deviation ofthe energy  ow from the direction ofthe Bloch vector,serving as the wave vector,suggests

an intriguing phenom enon,that is,the light de ection. Consider a plane wave propagation in a uniform m edium .

W hen it encounters an perpendicular interface ofPCs with the norm alofthe interface being along the direction

exactly between � X and � M ,whatcan be expected to happen? In the conventionalthought,the wave would keep

going straight,and the wave vectorson both sidesofthe interface willpointto the sam e direction,asthere are no

com ponentsin the tangentdirection. However,according to Fig.2,the  ow ofthe energy willbe de ected into the

direction of� M .Thisisa surprising � nding.To con� rm this,wehavecarried outfurthersim ulations.Forexam ple,

� rst,when wechosefrequenciesthatlie outsidethe partialgap region,the de ection phenom enon disappears.

W ehavealso studied thetransm ission properties.In Fig.3,weplotthetransm ission ofEM wavesacrosstwo slabs

ofphotonic crystalswith two di� erentlattice orientations:one isalong the diagonaldirection � M ,and the otheris

alongthedirection m akingan equalangletothe� X and � M directions.Theincidenceisnorm altotheslab interface.

In thesim ulation,wehaveem ployed thestandard m ultiplescattering m ethod9 to com putethetransm itted intensity,

which isusually the quantity to be m easured in experim ents. The frequencieschosen correspond to those in Fig.2.

W e have used three typesofsourcesin the sim ulations: (1)plane waves;(2)collim ated wavesby guiding the wave

propagation through a window beforeincidenceon theslabs;(3)a linesource.Theresultsfrom thesethreescenarios

aresim ilar.Here,weseethatwhen theincidenceisalong the� M direction,thetransm ission followsa straightpath

inside the slab.Forthe second casein Fig.3,the transm ission direction inside the slab isde ected towardsthe � M

direction.Fig.3 clearly indicatesthattherearesom efavorabledirectionsforwavesto travel,fully in agreem entwith

the above lightde ection picture and in consistency with the resultsin Fig.2. W e also note thatthere isrelatively

sm alltransm ission along the[1-1]direction;by sym m etry,thisdirection isalso a probablepassing path forthewaves.

The lightde ection in the presence ofpartialbandgapscan be im portantin a num berofoccasions.First,itm ay

help designing noveloptoelectronicdevicesin controlling optical ows.Com pared to applicationsbased on com plete

bandgaps,thereisno re ection lossbecausethelightde ection occursin thepassingbands,allowingfore� cientwave

transm ission. Second,the m echanism ofthe lightde ection discussed here m ay help understand the recentpuzzles

aboutthe negativerefraction4 orLHM behavior6 and the am photeric refraction revealed by PCs7.To elaborate,we

considerthe slab shown in Fig.3 (b). Assum e thata plane wave is incidenton the slab with a tiltangle. W e can

expectfrom the aboveresultsthataslong asthetiltangleisnottoo large,theenergy  ow willbe de ected towards

the direction of� M ,no m atter the incidence is positive or negative. Consequently,an am photeric refraction m ay

prevailand isconceptually illustrated by Fig.4.
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FigureCaptions

Figure 1 The band structure ofa square lattice ofdielectric cylinders. The lattice constantisa and the radius ofthe

cylindersis 0:3a. � M and � X denote the [11]and [10]directionsrespectively. A partialgap isbetween the two

horizontallines.

Figure 2 Leftpanel:the �eld pattern ofeigenm odes.Rightpanel:the energy ow ofthe eigenm odes.The eigenm odes

along three directionsare considered: (a) ~K = (0:9�=a;0),i.e. along � X ;the corresponding frequency is0.175;

(b) ~K = (0:9�=a;0:37�=a),i.e.along an angleof22.5o exactlybetween � X and � M directions;thecorresponding

frequency is0.185;(c) ~K = (0:7�=a;0:7�=a),i.e.along � M ;the corresponding frequency is0.192.The direction

ofthe Bloch vectorsare denoted by the bluearrows,whilethered arrowsdenotethelocalenergy ow including the

direction and them agnitude.Thecirclesreferto thecylinders.Both frequenciesin (b)and (c)liewithin thepartial

gap.Dueto theperiodicity,weonlyplottheenergyow within oneunitcell.Notethatalthough thefeaturesshown

by(b)also hold forotherBloch vectorsforwhich thecorresponding frequenciesliewithin thepartialgap regim e,we

only plothereforthecase of22.5o

Figure 3 Theim aging �eldsforslabsofphotoniccrystalstructure.Two latticeorientationsareconsidered:(a)Theslab

m easures as about56� 10 and the incidence is along the [11]direction;(2) the slab m easures as 50� 13 and the

incidence is along the direction thatm akes an equalangle to the [11]and [10]directions. The m ain lobesin the

transm itted intensitiesare shown.Thereisa gap along the[10]direction.

Figure4 Conceptualillustration ofam photericrefraction dueto partialbandgaps,orperhapsbetterterm ed asam photeric

deection.Depending on theincidentangle,thedeection m ay notexactly follow thedirection of[11].
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